How to Start Using Mursion

01 Mursion Facilitator Training
usually held at the beginning of each semester, but can also be
done individually

02 Scenario Selection or Creation*
Select a scenario from the Mursion@ECU Scenario Repository
or design your own custom scenario.
*Please note that the custom scenario development process
must be complete at least 1 week prior to your Mursion Session

03 Schedule Simulation Session
Schedule a simulation session using our live online scheduler at
www.ecu.edu/Mursion. At least 1 week in advance)

04 Finalize Class Simulation Logistics/Time
Try to limit the number of students in the lab. You may want to
reserve a classroom to view a live feed during your session (1
Week prior to session)

05 Final Preparation before session
Inform participants to arrive a few minutes early for their
session and wait in the hall until the lab is ready. A session can
connect at the scheduled start time not before.

06 After Session: Videos in Blackboard
Recordings from the lab will be uploaded to Voice Thread to
allow instructors to debrief with learners via Blackboard – this
choice is made in the scheduler